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BAT ROUGE (AP) .  — An ap-

peal conxt ruled today that the state•
has no right to sue Life Magaiine for 
$10 gion;  ,,-damages Over ah ticle 
allegig Mafia influence in state gov- 

The.'governor said that "we're going 
to take it to the highest court of last 
resortfor the libelous slander commit-
ted against the state." 

The 1st Circuit Court of Appeal af-
firmed a district court ruling which 
had thrown out the suit, filed by the 
governor in the name of the state, on 
grounds the state cannot sue for dam-
ages. 

Goy John McKeithen filed the suit 
against 	ne The. 	116!iat.'sllers.ria Life, 
afterA 	ATfli 970 Charged:  
that organized crime had a strong in- 

• • 
fluence on some aspects of statqgov- 
ernment. 	 1 

THE DISTRICT - decision, issr d on 
Oct. 8, 1f70, said a state is a etSvern-

-mmt composed 'of temporary. re esen- 
tatives and has no cause of ac 	for 
defamation. 

The appeal was based on the ues-
tions of whether a state has ca e of 
action for defamation and whether a 
state can bring an action "on belialf of 
its citizens." 

On both questions, the appeals court 
said the state could not. 

THE ORIGINAL decision had noted 
that individuals could sue for dam-

but not a state. 
71/4014eithen had instructed Atty. Gen. 

Jack etemillion to sue in the name of 
the state and not in the name of indi-
vidual-S. 

District Judge Melvin Shortess had 
held that to support such an action 
"would be to reject the basic principle 
that the people are the supreme sover 
eign and to replace it with the anti:eth-
idal concept that the state is supreme 
aid exists apart {from) 	. . the 
p&nlc." 

Cicero Sessions, attorney for Life 
writer David Chandler, :'said he had 
expected the opirilon. 


